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Beef Facilities and Managementat MARC
MargaretS. McAlhany, W. Gordon Hays, and Gary S. Ross'
The CattleOperationsUnit funotionsas a supportser-
vice to the researchscientists andmaintainsthe animal
populations necessary for our livestock research. In-
directly,this also involvesresponsiblelandmanagement
and herd health procedures.All the facilities and pro-
cedures employed in maintainingthe extensivecattle
herdare determinedby researchneeds.Consequently,
while providinga function sometimesindirectlyrelated
to research,the operationsunit is necessaryto provide
adequatefeedstuffs and healthyanimals for research
studies.
Facilities
Cow-CalfPolesheds. There are nine polesheds at
MARC used for maintenanceof the 7,250-cowbreeding
herd.Eachbarnfunctionsasa workingarea,withgeneral-
purposefacilitiesdesignedforcalving,artificialinsemina-
tion, pregnancychecking, data collection, and routine
processingof the cattleherd.These facilities generally
include a scale, manualchute, calf-pullingstall, and in-
dividualpens(rangingfrom10to 25,dependinguponuse
in cow or heifercalvingareas).Individualpensareused
primarilyin the spring during the main calvingseason
andareusedeitherafterassistanceto the cow or heifer
duringcalvingor to provideassistancetothecalf incases
of severechilling, poor mothering,or sickness. Corrals
areusedto holdorsortcattle.Eachareais equippedwith
a "hot house," which is a heatedoffice andsupplyarea.
Bull Barn. This area is used for routine processing,
semencollection,andspecial researchstudies.Pensare
availablefor holding and sorting bulls. A heavilycon-
structed squeezealley andchute are used for process-
ing andsemencollection. A special areais designedfor
libido evaluation.The hot house includes an office and
lab for semen evaluation.
Feedlot. Five thousand five hundred calves and
assorted other cattleare fed in the feedlot, primarilyin
the winter.This numberincludes animalswhich will be
usedinthebreedingherd,animalsfedforslaughter,cows
for reproductionstudies, and breedingbulls. Perform-
ance and pubertystudies are routinely conducted on
manyof theyoungcalvesas partof geneticsstudies.Ap-
proximately80% of the calves are born in the spring
(3,900)andcome to the feedlot in the fall at an average
ageof 6 months.Twentypercent(800)of thecalvesfrom
the fall calvingherdenter the feedlot at approximately
5 months of age.
Multi-PurposeBuilding.The mainprocessingfacility
is a pre-engineeredmetal building, fully lighted and
heated,with concrete flooring. The working facility in-
cludesa circularsqueeze,workingalley,scale,andchute.
Fifteen pens are used for sorting and holding.There is
also anoffice andlabarea.A reproductivephysiologylab
is a separate, thermally controlled area specifically
designedfor embryotransferandothercattlephysiology
research.
'McAlhanyis the informationofficer; Hays is the cattle
operationsmanager;and Ross is the herd healthveterinarian,
MARC.
Scalehouse.This is a metalbuildingwhich functions
as the main doctoring areaand as office headquarters
for the feed-truckdrivers. A working alley, scale, and
chute are included in this area,as well as sorting pens
and sick pens.
Poleshed.This barnfunctionsasasaleandphysiology
facility. It includes a workingalley and chute. There is




They are used mainly for intensivenutrition, reproduc-
tion, or environmentalresearch.
The cattle surgery facility includes a prep room,
surgeryroom,recoverystalls, lab,andoffice. Four barns
are equipped with individual headgates for intensive
feedingstudies.Two of theseaccommodatecows with
calves and havebeen used predominantlyfor cow effi-
ciency studies.The othertwo areused for postweaning
experimentsrequiringindividualfeedconsumptiondata.
A specially designed barn includes 12 metabolism
crates, used to study animalutilizationof nutrients. In
addition,36stalls equippedwith headgatesareprimari-
ly usedfor studiesrequiringfrequentcollectionof blood
samples for hormonal determinations. Three hood
calorimetersareusedforfastingheatproductionstudies.
A nursery has been developedfor artificial rearingof
calves for specific researchstudies.The barnalso con-
tains a lab.
Two self-cleaningbuildingsareequippedwithflushing
gutters and are used for total confinement research.
Working facilities include an office, lab,crowding area,
working alley, scale, chute, and sorting pens.
LaboratoryComplex.Of thefour buildingsin the main
office andlaboratorycomplex,one is usedfrequentlyfor
beefcattlestudies.The meatscomplexcontainsanabat-
toir anda sensoryevaluation(tastepanel)areawhichare
used extensivelyfor carcass evaluationstudies.
Necropsy Building.This building is equippedwith a
dissection room,holding cooler, lab,and office area.It
is used by MARC veterinarystaff for lab analyses and
autopsy.Autopsies are conducted routinelyto monitor
herd health.
Land Management
The landis managedso that27,000acresof warmand
cool-season grasses are used as pastures.Twenty-five
thousand acres are used for the cattle herd. Cows are
maintainedon pasturesyear-roundand supplemented
with hay in the winter.Heifers aresupplementedwith a
haylage-cornsilagediet throughtheir first calving.Bulls
are on pastures during the summer and are primarily
maintainedin the feedlot during the winter.
Six thousandacresof landareirrigatedfor crops and
hay production.The two main feedstuffs produced at
MARC arealfalfaandcorn.The first cutting of alfalfa is
choppedfor haylageandsubsequentcuttingsharvested
for hay.Cornacreageproducesanannual35-40,000tons
of silageand200,000bushelsof corn. (All feedstuffsare
used for both the sheep flock and the beef herd. Corn
is also a majorcomponentof the swine diet.)Additional
acreage includes irrigated pasture and small grains
used for forage and feed.
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General ManagementPractices
The cow herd is managedso that 80% of the cows
andheifers(4,200head)will calveduringthespringcalv-
ing season(MarchthroughMay).Another1,000headwill
calve during the fall season (August throughearlyOc-
tober).Calf survivaleachyearaveragesfrom92to 93%.
First-calf heifers are managedto start calving two
weeks aheadof cows, so their breedingseason begins
the end of May. Most of the heifersare bredto yearling
bullsduringa45-daymatingseason.Thebreedingseason
for cows startswith30daysof artificialinseminationand
ends with a 30-daynaturalmatingperiod.Averagecon-
ception rate,combining heifers and cows, is 88%.
A veryyoungcow herdis maintainedto meetresearch
objectives.Approximately40% of the breedingherd is
composed of yearlingsand 2-yr-oldcows. Many prime-
aged(3-to 6-yr-old)cows aresold eachyearina bredcow
sale. Excess breedingbulls arealso sold in this manner.
Herd Health Procedures
Thefollowingarethevaccinationandroutineprocess-
ing proceduresfor heifers, cows, calves, and bulls.
Heifers. Prior to their first breedingseason,yearling
heifers are injected with killed BVD-IBR-PI3 (bovine
respiratory disease-infectious bovine rhinotracheitis-
parainfluenza),5-wayleptospirosis,vibriosis inoil, 7-way
blackleg,and Haemophilusvaccines.Approximately70
days after the end of breeding season, heifers are
palpated for pregnancy, injected with ivermectin for
parasitecontrol,andvaccinatedagainstE.Colibacteria.
Prior to calving,brandsareclipped,andheifersaregiven
E. Coli, 7-wayblackleg,and vitaminsA and D.
Cows. After calving and before breeding,cows are
given the same injections as heifers. At 70 days
postbreeding,they are pregnancychecked and treated
for externaland internalparasites.Prior to calving,they
receivethe sametreatmentas heifers.They becomeex-
cess for researchneedsafterpregnancydetectionif they
fail to conceiveorareno longerneededfor their projects.
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Calves fromBirth to Maturity.At birth,all calves are
identified, weighed, dehorned (paste),and vaccinated
againstviralscours,andthe navelis treatedwith iodine.
Dependinguponresearchprojects,somecalvesmaybe
castrated.Prior to the cow breedingseason,the calves
are vaccinated with 4-way blackleg, and 5-way lep-
tospirosis, and Haemophilus.At weaning,theyarevac-
cinated a second time with killed BVD-IBR-PI3 and
Haemophilus.One monthpostweaning,brucellosisvac-
cine is givento heifers.At one yearof age,someof the
bulls are sold as breeding stock, and the rest of the
heifers, bulls, and steers are either used for research
studies or are fattenedfor slaughter.
Bulls. At theendof thegrowingperiod(1yr),bulls are
vaccinatedwith killed BVD-IBR-PI3,4-wayblackleg,and
5-wayleptospirosis. Subsequently,they are treatedfor
parasitesandvaccinatedwith 5-wayleptospirosis prior
to each breedingseason.
